
Announcements for the week of 5/21/18 – 5/25/18 

MONDAY:      

Good Morning Franklin! Here are today’s announcements!   

Seniors Listen Up! Rehearsal is this Wednesday at the Don Haskins, it will begin at 9am, please arrive 

early. Dress comfortably since it will be hot outside; also your senior breakfast is this Friday. Please show 

up to school as normal, then you will be called out around 9am. If you have a 5th period out report to the 

gym at 9am this Friday. Top 10% bring your cap & gown to senior breakfast this is where it will be 

exchanged for the purple gown.  

 

Homework Haven will be open until Thursday, May 24.  This will be your final opportunity to get last minute 

tutoring before exams, makeup tests that are still pending, or work on homework or projects.  We are located in 

the library on the main campus and the hours are 4:15-6:15. 

 

SENIORS if you have textbooks or novels that you are ready to turn in you may do so at any time in the 

book room.  You DO NOT need your ID. 

 

Seniors, Your EPISD issued Laptop and Charger will be collected on May 21st, and May 22nd. If all of your 

books are returned and fines are paid with Ms. White then she will clear you on these days! Please make sure to 

bring your Laptop and Charger on those days, as the collection will take place during your English class.  

 

A list of all students owing money in the business office has been posted outside the business office on the 

main campus. Seniors, check the list for weekly updates and please do not wait until senior clearance to 

take care of your fines. 

 

Wanna be a part of Franklins first ever Drill Team? Then come out to a mandatory parent meeting tonight at 

6:30pm in the main campus library. You must attend this meeting in order to tryout! 

 

Student vs the Faculty game is next week, the game is on the 22nd (Tuesday) during 4th period. Any 

faculty who wishes to play can contact myself or Coach Valdez! Tickets will go on sale starting Monday.  

 

Attention cougars: Franklin Student Council will be hosting the annual Healthy Over Hunger Cereal Drive for 

The Hospitals of Providence Children's Hospital. This is a competition between Franklin and Coronado; which 

ever school gets the most cereal boxes donated wins! Buy any box of new cereal and drop it off at Student 

Activities, W-111 on the main campus starting May 21st - May 30th. We have donated over 250 boxes in the 

past, so lets keep our record strong! Community service hours will be awarded for donated cereal boxes. 

 

 

That is all for today cougars! Have a marvelous Monday! 


